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...;:... ': SUNDAY: '
"" .... -.~





10-00 to 1()..3() pm. A.S.T. OIl: 31Metre Band.c ,-~,
_
Arabie Prop-anune:
lO-30,pm: 1.9 ll4JO pm. AS.T. on
31 Metre !lana~
French Programme:
11-00" to 1r;so pm. A.S.T. on 31
Metre ,Band . .
MusIc, commentary. and
articles in. the· Urdu, 'nussian,
ArabiC and French Programmes
could be heard at'the same inter-
vals as on the second English:.Pro-




ARRIVALS: . - .
Kandahar--Kabul:
Dep, 14-30 Arr. )6-30.
Herat-Kabul~ "
Dep, 12-10 AIr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:





.' ~. (b) This road constitutes one'
" SUNDAY of. the most important links bet-
. ". ,- ween the' capital on the one handqb~l: Phone No. 22'l43,'and Puli-Khumari, Baghlan andfghan: Phone No. 22919 Kuriduz on the other. It alsolurtaza:. Phone No; 20560 links the southern part of the
nayet:
- Pqcme No. 23908' country with Mazal'. ' I.t connectslzami: " .. PhOne' No."22593 Kundiiz ~ith' the modem part of
nsari: :, '.:Phone WOo' '20520 'Kizil Kala, on the 'Oxus river.
arm ~ehamma~HasJiimKhan It was ~ri1y'-about.3Oyears ago
epot: '_ Ph~e. NO.~ that such an important road !iAk
, "Urdu~e:
6:130 to 0:30 p.m. ·AS.T, on 63 and
::.; Metre Bands-in the-Shott Wave,~nd -154.5 Metre·in Medi!UIi'Wave,
Sp.€ond ~liSh Programme: '
6:30-'1:00 p.m. A.S,T. on the 'same
frequencies. as ·the ,Urdu Pro-
al t.)fnine~
, News 6:~:37; Music 6:37-6:40~
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43=
6 46; article on' ",'Weekly press re-
VIew". 6;46:6:49; ¥usic 6:49-7:00,
Other roads- giving, access to'
the Soviet Union are the roadS
from Kundm; to Kizil K~rom'
Mazar' to Clift and from Herat to
Kushk, Another l'oute joins .
Herat with the'Iranian border at ..
Islam Kala. ~
_Besides this there are regional '
road systems. The Helmand Val-
ley area has, perhaps, the most
highly ~veloped regional roa'd <
.system. Herat, J alalsoad .F~­
abad Mazar are other proVInCIal,
-centres upon which minor roa~'
conveEge.l. Here are some details a~ut the~~~~c~l'igaae' ~:t~~lii ~arious. segn;lents of the -Afgha,n ,-Traffic 20~24041 hIghway system.A' rt 22318' (ahKabul.Torekhan. It has. aAIr~o Bo kin O'iif -. 247-31' length of 232 kilometres and itsrtana 0 go ceo - modernization is estimated to
cost over one Mllion Afghanis.
Imprqvement made· on th~· road
so far has reduced the number
1 of breakdowns on the vehicles.\ Important Road 1Jilk '
-.-':
"/-3-30 . P.rn.~,:Afghan Staiulard
Time=11GMT an 31 and 41 Metre -
Bands- iri 'tb:e-"";5nort .Wave ana \
454,5 Metres 'in the Medium.Wave.•
News ~A~:,:hn; ~J1Si~ s-:37 _to
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' J~ ,"0 '. ·"·ltHI·'r."'1 S":...~&D "kA8{J{ .TiMES"· -:: :en-c' '~IJ-';-.';:.,::;~ '~m:' e'~& :.. ' TO Tea':"cLe~s'" .:: ~.',f'i}:$ ~;'~~::;·';\;;,r:··;;"£3.~-:df.~<;--,: '" . I" -~., .,._,.~,,~~-~\.. ~~,-, ',D", .. :I~ '. .. .IJ. i.~,...;. -,,~ft;&~:a: ..A;>;"~-':-?'\. <. • _ ~~. '; • _ """'::~ • ...r ~::•• ::C' r,...·~~ ~ ::-~~i' ~...~~-~ ..... ~'.!.\.i;l ;;:,o.:r,,}~,.... .;tr."'· "'.,.... ~':..::~ ". ~. . r·...,..- ~~'-;;." 's ~I;'ur ..~- ~ -~.~B'~~~~~;k~~~~!;d ,~~;:~~~"~:Z:~~':~:""~ 0: J4if~- ~'·:1~I~g~li~ji~iSt.an,;, ': . 'f "Alr.')~~:~:ttj.i6E,:,·Ealt.or.bt-CIdeI ",' , . . '- ::'~.':~.~ " .".' - ":-' 8Y;'~HIM'sHlnuFFE . .. . . . ,,' , ,,: ..- ,r;",:':::~!0: -::,.... ~bahuc:ltiQii;:\iShka1ci" "'~ the:·provi~Ce~,: scliools and ;~rk; one such ·nupry. has ~n Afghan children ang.o:::to· ptepar~ .. -- ... '~."': ,J~""~.- :.c~ :'C.;. > .'..~ . s~ji " '..~~ .~ 'e!iucat~o~ill:in~ttel'S. are suprevis- esta~lis~ed in ,.Mala:laye Girl's them for ~igher educatiOn:. Pus~~o r-..;:.The, l~~~ti_~~. <-qo~-::rn1~, '. 'L ,,:," '. ,efl:"by '.PteymciaI ~u'ectorates of School·m Kabul. 'It mUst-be men- and PersIan are, taught m these ~nev:a,.. ~g::..UJ2~~-.~•. _ .a,Addfts6~. . r -1~"< . ' .:.' -.Education.: _ "The' Dil'ectoI's" are tionl#!:ifui.t 'wcimen'.ieducation'nas schools. The only preference men~ IS, ~l1~,tJi~'rn~'~p.}C".~fdis- "Joy Sheer, 3~. . ;' . ' '. ~ "'. directly respO~lble to the Minis- ~Y~loPed j)y"leaps .and' bounds given to the regional language is chussPrIOns I.n~ .~~~~p'~., tuKab~ .!ughiljIiStan.. , ' .try. pf Education in _the· Centre after: the unveili~", of. Afghan that. in tpe predominantly t e:., e~le. ¥ ~es .p1;'Pe;~~:an- Telegraphic·4dd.J::ess:- ,.< and to~the re~ctive Depa,t:tmen- wQmen,'aJx>ut.Jwo ·y'ears ago; co- Pilshto-speaking regions,:, all capltal.y~sterda:f,.c~.E?~~d.~.·:KAnUV. '. ,. . '. tal Cliiefs 2(0£ ~riinarY, Technical- education. lias-J>een introduced in lesSons are given in Ptisli~p, 'bu~' news abOut the !>roce~~~":ithe· "Telephope:-· t,.:. '-~. . :21494 Y<>7ational, .aIlt:l: . Seeondafy E~u- la~ UniyersitY. F.a~nl~ies 'and ce~- Persian is :us~ a co~p,u1Sory !an- conferetantc.e at f~~e!at~ FJ.1~r% rde: '• _. SUbiicill-tiOD lbtes:: . ': -cahon); they ~'also helped -apd ;t8!!1 p~unary ~ls .lD -the coun- guage. Simllar~ lo. Per~Ian-}lreSen l\Te 0,'. na l?J1l1.~~~n. -AFG SAN' guided"on.the spot };ly th~·~ovin- trY.. . _ '." . spea~ing areas, lessons are giVen. 109 th.e no~-~li~~~.r~~ttie~ are~ ~, . '.'. ' ciaJ Governors ,ana Chief Commis- (Catego.ries qf, Schools and in Persian; while Pushto is also currently·~c;tlSSlng;.~~~enl· YR'~~IYy .. I ,.': MsAfs·' 215590 s10~~' ~ :..., J :. -Educatio~l. ~lriSlit'!tions: taug,ht as a co~pulS1?ry,la~guage. - . Th . D-· '1' Islab-;" ~"'f' ~2-'" t' d;· ..,. ear y '....., . . " - "'. '. TIies~ are; -:" -: _. _ _ Subjects tau.ght m prunary li~bno1s. .e ,.8.I..Y _ ; 0 -=-~e~ e~~ fI-Y.Quarterly ..'.. f\£s. 80 The Gove.rnrnent of Afgha.Jllst.aI! 1, Ptimal'Y, schoo~: ' include: The Holy Koran and car~le....d. lo bann~r :he~~ ~th the,., FO . IGN '. de.v-otes particular a~ntion't9 the 2, 'RuraL .VJllage. o~ One-Teacher Theology, 'pushto, persian, artb- So.VI~t,and:Am!rIcThan,pr~~!SonYe-arly J . . ... ,$ 15 teaching t:ommunity;'iliey receive IschoolS; -' '~ -, ' metic, history, geography, natural thIS .v!tal ~ue.;.: ese p~oP9SalsHalf ye~ly ~ ::0-:-·-,$ 8 hi,gber salaries and certain s~chil. 3.' Kiria~rgarte~;. . sci~nce, drawing an~ hand~c~a'fts;_wel'e ~ubmltted.-" to ,.the:~rift!r-·"Quarterly __ . 1 ' .. ' $ 5 allowances such,:'as foodgram ,a1- I 4.' Sec~ndary:schools or ·1nter- cahgr.aphy and phYSical tral~llng., ence, by M.M!'. ;An,drf· l~tli q~gsmr~o, I, lowance, . professional. allowance plediate College as these are called Efforts have been made lo re- Fo~e!~n II1lstel'._ p (" .. e. oVlet IKABUL .TtM,ES.. , and efc~ ThJs 'policy is-being fol- in rome cduntrles;· . . cent years to make primary- Umon and Mr.' :pean. Rus~, the I_ '~ _ .Jowed in" order ~ ~ ~~urage II. 5: Yoo~tionaL' and Teclullcal schooling 8:s func~~ma,l in eb~ac- U,S, S~creta.ry .of. State: ' Ailot1)i'!.r:MARCH 18, 1962" teachers in every way and alSo to SChools (including Schools' of ter as pOSSible, Practical agncul- news, Item .w~IC1} re.ee~yed .partl-':-.: KABUL UNIVERSITY'S 'draw attention. to .the 'aavantages 1vJechanics. Schoo1S,o(T~hnology ture has been introduced in some cular at~ention was, oLc~~e,-the lI ' 0 'of 'Scbool-teaching:' - Tfiey are and, Teach:er::.tniininK, schools.., as areas and local trades. in which ~peculatlOns a~o~t t~e SIgnI!1g ofNEW AFFILIATION ,i:lOnouored 0/1 a :special "Day" also -schools: of Arts and Industrial the a~eas specializes. are ta.ught a 'franc.<;>-A;lger~an cea~re agree-Pl"Ofessor AJh.wari the. ftector every. year; ihis is the "r.eacher's·or 'rade schOOls)~·~· . '. in, other primary' schools; these ment Withm a ~y or .two.f k bill U·, .;...,.. h h - Day". celebrated in October., On '. - < .. include cal'pet-making,. wood-? a . m ersI:-:o, w.o as this -day a 'deputation ot"teacners'" 6. Uni~ersity "Faculties or "De--working. weaving and" kIlitting '. .. __JUst returned fr.om a VISit to~ (m?n 'a~d women') is .,gr~ted gree'" Colleges. and etc, Efforts a<e now being Home news Of,tOPH;al: m!erest,the .F-ederal ~ubij~ o£ Ger- a~~eIfce'by'" H~ ~ ¥aje~~y," the ~iae, ~m. these ~ere alSo made to introdu~e the ,teac~1!gof ~ews about t?e contin~ed ciitic~many whe.I'e nl;, conClude.d ~ King; a .Royal.message IS Issued eXISt '''M1ddle'' or 9-Grade schools elementary scrence lo pnmary IS!;' oyer the 'S(}-CalleQ ,Ne~ Pak-affiliatio~c agreeme-nt of the- on thlsAay, spe<;ial :filril shows are to serve in an in~ediate'capa- s.chool children lo accor~ancewitt! istani "Constitution', an~ the .tribalScience-- and EconQIrUc, college's held all ~ver the countz:y; articles city between iYi~ary:andSecond- a set q'uota every year include: jli'gas held-in Ih~~penderit.Pa~­of Kabul Uni~ersi1Y with ~e' ~re publis~e,d in n~\VSpaPe-rsab~ut !1I:Y scll~,!~'in~~aces w~ere .0ere Slates and slat,e~p~ncils. ,wooden' tums!a.n COI1demmn~ .the, colomal 'univerSities orfRonn and :COlo- teach~q; .aDa te?Chmg.-and special IS not available a 'sufficlent num- board for practIclSlDg caligraphy, al!0cltles of the Pa~lst~lO q.Qvern-h' r: d h 1h f' meetings. dramas and .concerts' are bel' of students for the 10th 1fth white clay for writing on the ment enacted to suffocate the rree-..gn'e, as expresre. ope .. a .:m 'arrangedby students in..an ~chools, and_12th~Grades or-conditio~ do board. inkpot, reed-pens, copy- dom JIlove~ent in Plikhfurushui.th,e bgllt of. clo~e c0-9peratlOn. Deserving teachers' are .~ awarded not. permit the 't!stablis~ent of books, pencils. eraser, penholder also' appeared, on the pages of~'1th German ,.cnolarti ~ne t",:o medals and cer,tificates in' recogni- .full-scale ,secondary, schools or and mbs, black ink, mathematical Islah, Anis and Hefwad'Afghan colleges would I.n .th,e~r tion,of their S~cE;'to the. nat.ion "Lycee" as they, are- called 'in set (compaSS oox), atlas. 'and: , .fields achieve heir oJjjectives. - and eyery inethDa is usea to ex-, Afghanistan.• These schools are sheets of white paper. Students Under the 'title <Product·'Of Co-It ·is.a well- known fact ·tliat ten,d ' puBlk-r~cogfii~ion . tp the subsequently up-grnded into· full- m prImary schools for girls re.- operation between, the' 9overn-c;ollaboratlOil 'a d. co-,operatiori u:achi.ng pwfessiQn and commp- fledged -Secon?ary Sclll)(~ls .(many ceive. in additio?- to the ao.ove- ment ·and the Na~ion·,. the Dailybetween acadehric instltutions mty" Iii the .case of::women- haye been 'ralSed to tIils s~tus mentioned materIals, such articles !slah of yes~erday commented on· are among, the lutm0~t and ui_'1:eache:-s. too. special conces~ions during the. Firs! Five-Year Plan), as: 'knittIng needles. knitting th,e pre~ent trip- ~dertaken~ . by· ents needS lor-the- swift and are. glyen. by , the ,'~ducahonal p~ Schools for socks. croa.chets: long,cloth, HIS Majesty th~ Kmg to..norlhern, g, . l ,.authorities. Married" school-mis- Primary schoolS are 6-.ye<;lr thimbles. silk-thread balls for Afghanistan, His ·Majesty.. saidI . logical de.veloPFlent .o~ SCIence tress~s are.' granted. fortY days' schools in which boys and girls embroidery. knitting Yar.n, sew- the paper, who has. always, beenand ~owl~dgel ,For It: I~ t~ leave ,with fiill pay for post-natal bt>.ween the ages.of 7-8-a'nd 13-14 ing needles, knitting wool and mterested in .tpe -welfa~e ,Of hisuDlVerSl~]eS an acadenuc Insh- rest .and period of, convalescence ate enrolled; ·enrollm.erii, in these sewing thread spools, Similarly. people has urged them ~ to' co-, ttitions that are; the pioneers of and .a.1'rangements'are. being made schools is comIiuls9ry" under the textbook ,and other reqUirements operate :\Vith the' Go:v.~rnment,forprogresS·a.nft hOmanity. " - .to .keep their JJ~bies in nurseries law,. The main p,urpose-of these are also prOVIded by the Ministry the .implementa,tion '§f' develop-.: < Ka.b~ Unive~ity, :which is attached to ~!! school ~her~ they. schoolS IS to imI!art 'literacy to free of cost. ment Pl~ns' of. th~ ,.c~~try. 'l:h~s-'Just startmg to occupy Its place '_.
, cooperation of ~tr b"ery,reen It~eIn the' commit -of, other insti-' T·h . 0'AS ItS'" I GOvernment, and tIie people,.sa,ySttltiol'ls of Its kind lias during' . e <. •..! ~pO'rtant ~he paper;" IS not o~y ~fse~hal-h T"·'·' ' . ' .. • In AfghanIstan bu~ also In anyt e last se\ eral yean; endeavor- , other developing c'ountry, Now.ed to beco~e ,t..hf real centr:e o~ ' W'·,:'~.O·~pon ;I51 I'V· I II concludes the paper,' thal we are ' ,scholar thinking and .k.now- '. I 0 ence undertaking to implement ourledge in the country and to be·. .
,
, Second' Five. Year Developmentthe, spear-pe:a~9t various s~a1 . 'Succes~ :01'_f.ai1ur~ of a ce<:isefiremost ·people , to .give its members Ex-eolonel Go~ard. 50.. fou~h Plan w~ in~st ::II ~e i~ir~d by. and .ec~nomlc refnrnlS whiCh In AlgerIa may depepd on. theaway, for fear of murderous re' ex·paratrooper With experIence lo HIS MaJesty's wordS and. umtedly- are now taking" lace in Afgha; ability of 'a Provj.siona'l.execlltive prisals, 'Indo-Chma and AlgerIa, .go al4ead to perfonn, our, duties'rustan. - - '.- and. its forces to fun :the efforts <" Islah, also carr!es.a repott aboutIndeed the ·graduate f . of the Secret-Army PrganisatIon Ail its ~op leaders'in Algeria He IS regarded as the man of the activities of the "Afghan con-, 11: j' f t~·- :o~ to "see, AlgerIa Frenc1;J.." are fugitiv~s ,fl'om ~ustice. and actioh of the top OAS leadership. struction Company: The 'report-Varl?US ,co egesl 0 =::s UD!- , ,'. . most of them Me upder &entence while salan IS the strategist. shows that this company is veryvers~ty are nO~.loccupymg'~-" This body: \~hose initials "OAS" of death, passed in -their absence " acHve and that it has been aole· ponslble" and Important paSI- plaster the' walls 'of ,·.Algerian by a 'Paris military tribun.allast to perform important tasks"dur-tions in" v;rriotts institutions cities, consIders' itself boimd by JUly, They 'are: " ,What the bAS Will do during ing the First Five Year Polan. The· throughout the bountry. This no .c~ase1ire ~tween France' ·anq· . '
. . the self-determInatIOn In Algeria is Afghan' Construction" Companyis an encouragmg factor.. the- AlgerIan Nationalists. Ii IS' Ex.General. Raoul Salan, 62, anybody's guess. It has repeated- Limited. says. the report, wasBut, of course"jthe fact has to orga!lised as a- clandestine resist- titular. pead of the. OAS. \ . ly ~old its supporters to ~e established during the First Plari,be admitted ·that the Uhiversity ance -move!TIent Wlth terror and' . patient, and that no putsch IShas to an more tlian what jt'h s propaganda as its weapons: . In JapuarY_1957 he. es~~ped . a planned for the present, There The rep~rt quote~' -Mr, 'M'oham-, ,. t a " ..' : .' . .bazooka attack ~n hlS hfe m rs no way 01 knOWIng whHher mad.. IbrahIm, PreSIdent -of thedO; or l~domg J:lght now _', ItS-:'strengtl\ is.-in Its ruth.leSS" IUgiers ,by extremist Eur-opeans this really reflects its leaders' Company a,s- saying ~hat. the Com-. e .are appy \~o',see that. lD ~esS':and in .its chiefs whl.l include who.·considered him tlot sufficien.t, view. ,~~ pany had played -an. importantorder -to fulfill t~'Is g~al, among generalS .and colonels once con- "Algerie Franciase,"
" role in ihe impleJIlentation of'other th:ipgs..the ~dministrators.sidereo ~0!1g t!l~. best strategistS' " ',. ' ,
. large proje~ts by, the'Government,of Kabul UruversIty:are engag-,and tec)imclans'm the, french . Salan openly opposed De Repeatedly thefts of military These projects mclude the con-~ed m securing tlie co-operation a.r~.y; 1t ~~ $Pread ~t:h the com-, Gaulle's policy j~ Septemb,er 19~0 weapons an~ uniforms, and baflk struct!o~ of the,' -Tangi-Gharoo-and coliaborati-orl of advanced pnclty-",wlll!ng or: ·f-orced--of a and was forbidden to !lve In holdups which have netted vast Sarabl. road. reSidential quartersacademic'institutions in ·friend- large s~c~iO? of,_. the -.em:opean. ~geria, He went: to Spai!1.sums presumably for OAS funds, at Pul~-Cha:kh~, th~ n,ew mosqueI count ie St r 'th' . populatIOn. Includmg, some "1n. the 'Ignored ol'ders was Involved In at Puh KhlShtl, bUlldlOg for tfie. _ y t' ,~s, beee~s: I~ cohn-'adI?ini§itration, ~Y' ana ~lice. the,. abo~ti~e .g~nerafs' putsch in have made ,people to believe that La?o':U' ~orps Wor~hop. tne .ne~nee Ion. ave I ,t :'en. ill J ...f?.. .-.- .,' ". " ~glers In AprIL 1960,' the OAS IS masquerading as bUildmg for the' Afghan. -;;Air.· past .3.?d th~ ,~hatlOn _of il:i~.:, It. murders i~ opp?nen~ and,. . ~ French soldiers after the cease- Authority a.nd a1so~ t~e buill;iingco.ll~ge.s of SCle~ ~~-EcOJ?'O: annoUIl~es.the ~ex~c~~o~ ~ l~af- He then went to underground fire, for the Afghan Municipal-Cor--.filCS of Kabti:l Uruverslty WlthJets;'usually descrIbmg Its VictIms and was sentenced to death in his poratHm. . .-the ·Universitiesi~)f.Bonn ansJ-as tr:'litors or- men ~ho ~re em- absence' for his part ifi. the April The repore sho~s thafThe.Cpm~ .COlogne is yet. ~other step t():br~mg. '.I~~ ~read, Its YIe~ by ~oup, . , " I~ has failed to rally the army' pany is planning to organ!se it-.wards this direction and we aFe~afl:tsi· plr~te .!fadlO,'broa~casts., to ItS suPPoI1 and the future ba~k- self well for·.any future under~_,. only,too happy wl~' 'that such ~pl3$tl.c b?mbs and thtt· st~tter of Air force Ex'-General E~ond ~g, ~t c~ expe~t f~om EUl:Ope~ tak~g.. Th.is pr~~aration incl~de. -., , -t " niade'with'ca .sul>-machme guns. Jo.uhaud, 'l!6. top OAS 'quef. for -CIVIlIans IS uncertam..They WIll·the I~POrt of construction eqUlP-~ .'~ arran~eme~ iS
1
.', " ' - ' . Orari ~nd .VIestern Algeria., Ex· soon have to choose between com- ment. sucii as' -concrete' mixingtnendIy co~trY.' the 'achieve- GAS .!tilling run to . hundreds.Co~of Fren$ Air forces "ing to terms with a Moslem- units, cranes; duty trucks, findingm.~?ts of whi~~.~ .'the' ,~I!iS -of ~ttemp~. by, ~he .....a~thorities to in the Far ~.il~t. Ex~ormnand~rgoverned Algeria, 'or facing action new ahd cheap' .sources of' raw.sCience and tlim1bng IS-.. well ~ak the OrganlSatIon are ham- of French aIr forces lo Algena, by a Moslem government which material and also training .·.and.'known'fOr. mahv: ~n,turies;.'. ;.~ ~r.ed by_the }lll~llingri~' of ex-chief of staff ?f the air fo~ce. will be far stronge'r, em.p1oyirig. of tecluiiclI1. PerSonnel .~... .", ~~ ~ • ~ J,. • ".. ~ 4......, ~ :. If:'" """'""3 .~ :- '~
~ ..., . '
- < .<
" '
L-.... -:: ~;:. -,,::
, .... :' -
:-_:--= ....--~-:_- ~- '-;'.
























. Mr. Sbenad. MiiJiSter of Co~erce, Royal Afgban
Government, with the Indian Ambassador, Mr, Dhamija, at
the, Indian .showroom which waS formally opened on Sun-
day at NadIr PashtoCJD Street, Kabul. (Report on back
page).
," ~HE WEATH£R
- '.¥';>' .... ~ ~,
:"" -- Yesterday:
MUimIlll1: , +16° C.
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For p,qple. '" ;; >:PEAee ' ':'., ::. ,..ll
.~';'~~9·'=.!i'70~;lh~se~~~~. ·Citeat<;\~jgirJnc'~·", ;'~ ~;:' -r)'1'oc:t~..J:.cease-me will come 'nto effect fromnooD' • . ,,'i.:S~s·len:'-K",eda~. . ,
HIS MAJESTY· The Algenan delegatIon td'the-" _. , 'lTT'nn-r',iY' _ _,'" .- ._ -:' "" _._~ ;,' "~ace talkS with France J last' ' ' ..<~~ ::,' ....,~H,'USrlM,~.:,l~J. (R~~te:r)_~'n1~~AJgei?an~e_~,' .PR J.ISE'S ~l~~, iss,:!e'd "a. general declara:' = " . '. : ~:_Ben Khe,d~a" J?'. a~br?ade~~ l~gfjt' d~,:tbe:_ ~n--~--
,ft tIon ..s:aymg the ~asefue would: ' tt1 '~ _ . '.-=- .;~ :,:: .. " _' ~ cl,us!on ~1f~,~~:nre~~~nt,".a-·fie~,~or:Y:JOl'~genan'
8'E"'. KH'EDD-" end mIlItary operatIOns and ~ed' '.. '-:, Pn!Stdent de Gaulle' ~ people, wh~:~g~t- ~9-' ~cJe~n~~?ceohas,,~~,guar~~af :" __
" ft com?at throughout the AIgeD~D'E' G'"utl :- r., UQPES - last:; B,~t he 5a!d': tlW ce'!5e--fir-e; IS not ~ace·.':-'-'_:'"' " , '
terrItoI")'._ ' A '''Ii F1 ' " He ,said great. vigilance- ·'·was, . ' , , ..,:: ,-" ' , ' ' .& DE· G·ULLE It ad~ed ~hat guar..antees Oll self-- , -., _ . .. ",needeg during"· the, -transition," ':~' ' ",.~
o , A dete~Ina~lO~ an.d organ:j.z~tlon. of FOR .CLOSE '~:~.: ", per-l!>q. ,,: '. ~.:c , '~,' .:"i
. '.,. publIc au~h.onty m ~gena dunng ,,' , . _ ". ;'. . He added~ "~h.e danger IS great;:: . _~UL. ,IYIar. 19,-HlS MaJesty the transItIonal per~od had b,een"'" , .. ..,,--- ,'., ,an-d the fasciS1;.and'rascist-h6rdes :" ~,~ '~'"
the Kmg li~s congratulated .Mr. defined by coml"?0ri agreeme~t, ,to-OPERA.TiON.-::- of ilie.OAS,[Clesp~of main- _ ,_-;,~.B~n. YoJ,1suf Ben Khad,da. Prlm.e Th~ d~c1aratlOn sai? tha~ the ,'. ".....: "_ '" ',',' . 'taining. a Fr.encl1,-~etia.will'try __ ', '~1j;;';:~lmste,r of the Algenan PtOVl- constItution of an. mdepe~dent' PARIS: Mar, ]9 '{DPA):-,1?rest-, to make the ,'1:0~try still:;-,
,slonal Government on the an- Sta~. c~~formed With "A1g~rian dent' de q,!ull~, told the, ,~enc!1' l?J.o<5di~I."." .,',' I. - • ~ - ..,.._ " :,.-~_o.unc.ement of cease-fire, between realItIes. 'ncition:in a - teleVised speeC!i last· ~. Een' 'Khedda ;Said::' "Urim /".'iA-~~rIa <1.?d Fr~nce. The declaratIon was divided in- night of, sincere :hope that: there ~todai" the Fl-;ench.:fitilitcfry and -";.
, .HIS MaJesty m a. telegram has to. five chapters, the first. de-alipg would tie close-. cCR:lp~~ation in, civil a.utporities'have'been:'more·".
expressed the se;Otimeru.s of the With ~uar~tees for self-qeter- future _be'tween : France . ana' ~an or less ac¢omplices'of the O:A.S.
people of Afghan,lstan on the suc- mmahon, said the vote to be held independent, 'Algeria. , .: _,' ,-:"fu _th,e" ,greater',iiitetest- ',.of
- cess of the: Algenan peopl~ at the after the transitlonal period "Will ,Arino'uncmg the'ce?Se-fite..agi'ee- peac,e and ,co-oper-atjon ,between' ,
.'. ~n<!.,?f ~~Ir 101lg .struggle·for the enable the electors to let it ~.ment','a(the" Fran~O-~' '~~ri.an ~uT<tw~,~oup.mes;c~comp1icity , .-
, ,at~,ent of thell' fr~edom. known.whether they want Algeria .negotiations 'at Evian;', PreslderJ.t '!Dusf"=end" , ''C< ,~;::', _' ',,'-, , , " , ";:\:;c~;.mJ}arly a, t~legram has beE:n to be. mdepen~ent, and; in thiS de Ga~u11e's~d thiS, cQ"<?~ati~ . Mr. Ben'KJ:'edda's-~~-waS.. :' '~, :~,Mf.::~'Tb'kah:"" , ",:, -: ~" ,~~~d on behalf .of Hi's case. ~ they WIsh that France,an!! followmg conchisiPn of-tli~.·anI1JS"'·broade~ over "TuniS;-. rahat, - ,.I.,. a1~' .
--Majesty the Kin~ to'Presi~e~t ~e AlgerIa ~~)Uld co-operate,~der·tiC~,aJid:wee:l11eittS~f9r:~!!i,;rs:'~,Tan,gie~'Trlpbli:-=, C!,lfEr° ,€ait:00 ~ --~ ""_QI~"W le-.:,,'
_ G,,:u:lle on ~~s CX:Caslon In the con?itJons si~ed in thes~.Jself.,(fe'termj~tf9D~~~';=:"~justiti.ed, Iil<fi~. '?-:'~'<\:_" ",,.:",' " ,-:' ~.:=-: .,_ ~!' < _~:., __ ' ~'_.' • ,:,
whiCh the realistIC policy of the declaratIons." ..France's-iAlgenan,.:-poliCy:= --.. :. ,:., IJe'said iliat,.desp'it'e the.:.Uo':' ,'< , '.- EVENT-- ' '': ~. ; :
; Fre~ch Government has been ,~g with the orgamza. " ,He' 'said: the: deciSionS"reached leashing, of viofence' fu;-~A1getia., , '.' ' _ :-~. ':, ~.> " , ""... , '.
praISed: tion of public authority in' iJi Evian 'were based'·on_. 'thl-ee.- ''We refuse to. 'cOIi!use:the-' E'urb-- ' __ " :-: ' " ·io ;,~" - :,', - __ ,' ;-: (:.,
Algeria during the trauSltiow"",< ~ru~' ~e j}rst ~iilg ihat.,~ ~e:'pe~s'.as.~,whole'::~~~1he-\ban~:.' 'U i.:';, ,", ~-~ " ~ _? ~.. ,,',~, ' ".'
. ',~ telegram has also been des- period; the dec~on said a,'~~ present~~ f.i'ench~AlgenaIl and ~f ~,~~~cs· ,and f~ - .adven- ,~, .~. '_ ~eac.l'iOil ",'. -: ..
. p~~hed on behalf of Sardar- provisioDal executive. and ai'~world, po1itIcal re,ality demanded' tw:e~," _ ',_";', "':',, ' " , . "":':~"~,' " __' ',' ~'
Mohammad 'Daoud, the Prime tribunal of public order would :self-deterinination' "for~" -tPe'· ·ae saia '~r appeal to, Eufopea'ns, .W:AS~GTON,~.M.cu::-19' (REin-;';, ~ ,
Minister. to Mr. Ben Khedda; in be set up. : A}.gerian people. :,. ',.' 0 aware 'of llie~t~litr.of our'-e~';.t~~)~-Th~ .wh~te.aOl,!se- said ,yes--":
' , whic~ he .has offered the congra- " . The second was ihe necessity and :"concerned Hor their' future, 2.terda:y: t~at the .Algerian' cease-- ,_'
-tu1atlOns of the pe~ple and Gov- France would be represented b~ for-<co-operatiori between -Algeria. 'to 5vithcfraw fiqi'n, the' re~ograde fir:'~~eement'was an historic ac'-
,ernment of Af~ham~tan on the a High Commissioner in Algeria. . and. France.' .. .' ' '. racis,ts and,u1tr~, ' ',' ..' : ' ~~I:jshIne~f., , :. -:::: "
success of the ~gena~ people at These 4Istitutions would be set:, ~'third 'tru~!I was tJ:1at the', ,"W~.haveo1fere~ne~ ant!,. ,Shortly ',ilfte.t:." ',the. ee~fire~ " ,'-': ",
the end of theIr. contmue~ and ~p as soon as the cease~fire enters two peoples were.not· there. 1to~ Just ,g~rantees:~o .~~.~9.pe~.. ~gree~ent> tlie-'~te ]louse.:~!!_' .: . =i,'.brave:strug~le for ~he attalOmentmto force. the declaratIOn said. ; fight each other._Dut tn march to- who. Wlsh to live. m:,an lO'depe~_..ed._a st~teJI1~.nt. Wlth the.approvaL
,of t~elr natIonal . mdependence. ''The High Commissioner will- gether on· tlie ·road ' to 'civiliz~- dent ~e;ia':'-Het:a~ife'd.,', _ '".' _'9£0.PreSJ:~enCK~edy~say,iilg that '
,In. t~IS message, the Afgh~ Pi:ime be the repository of the authoritY; tion. ,'!'-, ,: ' ",' ';-, "So long ;IS inijepend¢rice qas :.the__,Umted .State~ ~upportS-eifOffs' '.
Mmlster .has conveyed the sin- of the F~ench republic in Alger.i~";·.Beyond all.. fightiri~i. assass.ina- not ,'Been proCJaime~~ S9 'lonCJlS t?w:~~ a m!1tu~l~ ~e.fi<!Uit'SOfu- . ." " .
cere fe.elmgs of the people of and ~artIcu1arly as far as defence;{tions and trialS- of, ;;ttength. and' the~ State ~ fiot t been_:Te~ored,< ~I~n an~ ,~~lco~es. th'e. a8l'~mE!Ot,--Afghan~stan for the progress ~d secunty, and maintenance of..,'dE'(gpite- differences ,of .' race:, re~ so, long, the .the, Govt:-rn!D~nt-.,of .....It, p~?VJdes a, ,soupd b~ fOr" ..
. prospenty of the people of Algena, 'ligion' and mpoes of IiYing,there o)!'ree ,Algeria ~s 110t on: the na,,; ~en~, reIatio~p ..'betWee~ ";'.,: ~,:' ,:
In ~he future. (Contd. 011. pare 4) , . ~ere- ~ies linking Algeria-and. ,', ","_,!', " , _ ,. ,~g~!la'~and- Frail~'ancf.it-,pre:-: • ,'-.. _ ~~:
,~ '-'F,rance f-or·'oveI: 130 yea!'s: (C_QD~,OIl. pap:., ~ :: -: :... ':- ~nts a~ ~P~ 'lor an, re.,.- ~ , ,
, ' • - , ~ -' " " ,- . r t ~. ~, ' ,sHlents o.f, N'geri~ to contnhute" ,
~SYRIAN ::< :'ARMY-·. "'~.'MORE :·'.-:~~;~:r:t~:~~t/~~~~~~~ ,,:'-.. ,~ ,;:
.,~ , <. ' ',: '".' '" - , " • - • :" ... " opportunity wiIr'oe'quicklY seized' -, ,->]PQWERF:l!~',", ·J;tl.AIj/:'<~J"~,~~n~~:1:1:f::~:~:p~:"· ~-', ,-.~'
~.TO," ,REPfo[",::A-GGRES5.10H,' ,y.~~~ ~~~:c;t~~~ ...~,~yd;c~:· .
" ':.,,: .. =', ,.., o. ' . '~~ . 0_ • , ilia! m thls-directiQIllies the path--:
,1?AMASCpS" ~a:. ~19,;, tRe.u~?r).-,~ous~~s. O~'. ~~ for- a,pr~ing'-futu:r.e:"tlie- state-,-xes~erday walk~d -m' a fune!8.!., processlO~ for a Syn~·8.!IDY. me~ 'added' ~, ',_, ~,,'
, officer ,killed' lit. the' Syrian-IsraelLclash--o~,Sa~urday0'9n' ~he- . " "., ,--' ,
' Shores 'of-tli€ ~a, of:Galilee: :'. ':~ -: '-- '-=, - ': " -'- , , ' '_ARABS ...' __ 'wEtcoiwE " ,
< The ,i1,Uleral· was: ,~tte,nde.4::bY_S-yriciri' ': Camp"'laiftt, ,,' ':.', .AGREEMENT'. ',;' _:,.;;:::. '.
.,"Dr.,Malp:ouf,Dawalibl, tIle ~e" ,,'_ ~'-,' ." ~;', '. -: ,<' ~. , 0
0
, "
:··Minister; ~. Rash!lc!o,·~ada-, T' ~U- N°" C' ':,"=...e·.: ':'"~O. 'Mar. 19:'~Reuter):~Mr, .. ,Oo' ','-
tne Defence" ~D:ist~r, '~a~or," ~'" ~ .-;, OU"CIt<,~~ Kh.~k. ·lfessoEtt3y ·' ~a}~' ," .'-: '~.
General· Abdul Kanm Zahtiddin, " , ' , _' ,,~ag~e. ~cretary-GeneraI,;.'yester_ ~,-' i~'
. Syria's' Co~ander:,>fu~e~,>a"":, 'T ' ,-,c"~ ~: ,;-aay we~co.~ed't~e.,.FranCO:'~~imi~, -,. < '!i;,,:
-', repre~nta:tive.Of,Pre~ltle~t'N~em~, ~~., ,~0.RK"iM~T.~ '19.-,The ~e~tiie agree!D~!lt-~~~reS?' ;.'~.".'
KudSl and other: semor State ofli- Syrian' " representative' ato ': the. ed the JiQpe'that relations oetwe.en '
cials and army offic~rs..:!, .,-,,' ,":"lJ:U~ed.Na~lons~,' Y~!iterday . ;st,llr< F~a!'1~ <u;<L thEO~·kap':S!3tes-, will- ,~ , ' .' , 'f
Major.Generill ...·Z~riddiJl~:m~tted,acomplaint to' the"SeCth " :, ", , ,.-. '':co. ,'" t""
. s3..ld in an addresS to~e'na-.,:' ritY'Cowlcil abOut'.the-, attacksre· ..Rebuilt .... " :':: ,',"-',. : ',,0'.
lion: "Your:"~Y is,;=~ow, :-la11ll,cl,ted' .agai~t·~SYI:ia l:!y the.B~',_,:BELLA :.-LEAVES'" . ~
nlQ!e powerful than e!er, ,~d . Israeli '~-or~es. --'The,n_ote co~1fe~? ' ' 'F'OR.' ',:<Cit--!i:n.~ .. ',' '" ' _.
we are detemiin,ed to puriiSh, 'tl!~.actlon of the Israeli,GOVern-' - ,~...~,,,~.,, ",
the ene~y if he:tries t~ )i,;-·,:----men!·as ~. act of aggressiPJi.·., -c: .. :' ..-- .: ~-~'---= :_<~
smne his aggresSion,. ' .,' '." '."", "~~.', ~' , -:':', P~IS, _.Mar: ;"'}9:-~rt':' :~,'"Yo~r ,ar~y achleYt:d an,. A _~un~~ cO~P~1!lt. has-", been source?,saia t.l1~t Ben' BellaJeft . , ... ,
honourable' ,VIctory an,d' ta~!iht. su?plltted to the Security ,Co~ciI:Ody, airport. m..aIl" Afr: .Fralu:e·' " "
(ContcL, on pare 4)" =" ,. b.Y·,~he repr~sentati,~eC?f ISrael.,.:Caravelle jet,arrliner~~f6£Geneva, '. '__




















































KABUL,' Mar., 18:,....:..gtudepts of .;
the NoWS4aht:a Higll '~ool,' 0
'Peshawar d!vision Cent~~l Qccu-
<pied Pakhtunistan,. have" ;st,a~ed
larg~ca1e 'demonstratipns a~amst
the Government o'f ,Pakistan.
, '
,TheY;a protested a~aiI!-st the, ago' :
greision and ~yr~nny of the Gov-
ernment of PakiStan. " , . ,
According to ,reports,~the atrnos-' ,
phere in the' High School· is still
crifical. Another news de~atch
s'ays that on March .f4 a nu~ber
of mmed persons attacke~,a 'gO~-
ernment building in, Dera IsmaIl, .' ., '"
Khan. , One of the 'guards; Habi- and w1hrda'~nfan. ~ ,
bullcili,' is Teported to have.bee~ At :~O pan:·:: American. eolour
kille'd in thez inc~denl. Pa!ds~~Il1' tilrii' THE· YEARLING. '
J>Olice and security' a~~nt1E:s.. " - ",' ~ .' . '
. - '-'" " . ' .:., , have not yet s,!ceeeded In. ldentl- PAB~ 'CINEMA:,'". .Gi~l st~D~ of Ka~UI mgb -SC!ii~"~~~6ai.~~ under the' ~ion of ~'Aashi~ iyiI\g tbe atta.AcK:A~CIt ON co~~;l~a~'k~¢·.V~~,~,
o expert. " 'Music c~ jvere 'opened ,recently.:. f~i ~~ scbool, -studentS· ,by I the ~try fJf ., ISRAELI
Education. I ' . ~ ,'- , '" . . " . ,
,': " ,1 ,.'~ , ' pAS" ',' .-cornJ:i1,ondo 'i. 'Attacks . SYR~ POSTS
M 'K· ....t.. v e e t '· '0" ..;., ·1"- ., ~h :" . . (Contd. from Page 1)~s· .~?"T~eT,~SI ~ ~ ,.:-~, "~" ~ gl~~s r::<7:' OpS, ,'" .~~' ~~a:i~~ ...bY artillery 'and
V-ara 3 0$1 ' ~G~RS, ':rJIar. 18, {Reuter),-The O!t\S '. Secret Army The Syrian Air Force interven-
, yesterday stepped~up~itsintimidation'on th"b eve' of the,expect- ed \:lominated the battle sky after
, r " ed Algeri~n ~,eas~-~eWith: com~ando atta~~s on seven A1gj~rs it, for~q th,e hos~ile pl,anes,. ~
HEW DELHI, ?-far. 18.--::-Mrs. ,.'C!J.emist"shops-accused' in· GAS'- leaflets of sending medical ~ee.. .
,Kennedy, Y;'ife of. he U:S. Presi- -supplies, to the' p-ati~J!8:lis~. '. 1 . ' . A~ offiCIal Tel AIV~~e~mt~~c~o
cent ~ aecorded a warm,re" ' ' ween France and Algeria may ment hovy-ever c ,~1 ·'1 F'
" . r - d tV' -, I 'Su-rians were killed Whl e 1vec~ptiqn when she arrive a ~ra- .. , ~lre< c~mmandOs ,kj.!1ed 'five depend .on'itheir behaviour cl!1r- 01'".,. .' d 10wound-
, nasi an 'Mar~p: )"6 from.' Agr.a. 'Mosle!U ..druggists .. and, ,mes- ~n'g the dayp immediatelyJonow- IsraelIs were kIlled an
'S!1e was recelved lby the M~yor sengers, ';and, wounded tpree mg the ce~fire. "ed.
of Varanas1 aI,ld. djstt~ct .o~als oth.ers and ~ri~ Euro~an. ,'. yeste~day a~terilOonwith only tb~ . '.. . observers
Frem the raIlway station she and In the' afternoDn. all chemiSts . AlgIers'had a "nonnal" .look ~srae!l. d~plomatl.ch '.d
bel' paIty'dro~e ~r-aight to the :ver~,G1Q~~. _Notices.~utside·tbe usual mimlkr, of p~trOlS and ar'.. saId ~ne O~J~C\hOf \:n:;~d ,~~~ "!'o1t';'&~
gh-:ts for ,a Cr.lclISe £-long the, four-. shops sald they~would s~ay shut moured cars In eVidence. .~ to st?P w~.. e,y. t I raeli h_, __ ••,
,mBe crescent shaWd b8:Ilk: of 'ilie until fUrther notice ana no emer- 80# Explosio_ . gresslve acts ag~m!i e Sated S '. ··james" 'Mason Jan!!!
Ganga .a?d to'hayf a g!im~ oOf ~en~y_servi~s~~ot!!d ~ :<?perat- ~ere ~ere ~~ ~~tic gomb e~- fis-he~rme::~o hadS~~~reX:ipost; Lew:nd Robert Wagn~r:,
the relIgIOUS. chaia'c1er: ot the an-, ,mg. .- .:.. .,' -:,,' ._,' ploslOns 10 ~lers'yeslerday, SlX ly a~tac e rom
rn
shores of the ..'. , ' _: "
clent holy 'CIty.' j' '. A<:~lV!tIes t,n 't.Pe..p~rt rernaIn.ed under cars jm a Moslem. ~e.a. ,along th~ easte BEHZAD CINEMA:' ':
, Earlier, at Agral -O,n Ma~Ch. 15; ~t a .standstill;',WI.~ dockers o~ There 'we~e -~even e,xplo~lO~ In 1a~e.t .• d 'observers here 'At~ and 6-30 p.,m. Inwan filin ;'."
s>-.-e visited, the .Tal Mahal" ~lce: stH.k~ to pro~est·-agam:'t.the·take- 'Qran, ~~ere an, OAS fomrna~do . u expenen~e. , otive 'was CHA'UDvIN KA CHAND.' Star~. If;
She also vlsI~d Ffltel!pl.!.n S.1kr} over ',<?f ''the,lF ,.' re~£!atlOn .:club broke into ja CItY. police statIon Sal-d the ~?er YID1; ~a that Is- 'ring"GUrtL Du:tt, WShldaRahinail; 1: .'
,,;h.ere she saw thr royal e~fice worn:' ~ a post :for riot ?Oli~. 'and ,sto1~ .a tommygun and pi~ ~~J~er::e:Je~c~oO;rot~ct. eVen by Joh~ey Walker ana' ~nfan. ,', i' ..'
billlt by Akbar. i , $hlps· cat, the",w~arv~s and off to15. : ' . f h d elopment ZAINEB THEATRE:, ,'.C:
Hero .' ~orsLlep! ,'the barbour- mouth ,walte.d to be, Firing tirgke out in the JeWIsh for~e 0 ~rmtsh' er . ..:!..Vhiefly the At~ and 6-30 p.ttl. mdim -mIn -,i '-"~j nil d d.' f D 1 t rda proJects In e area·- ~ _.., (
, . '.". ~n oa e . ,"', quarter 0 I r.an ,ear:>: yes e Y h f r the diversion of the SALAM MEM SAHIB. Starring: '+
TL' E eI' ',.- The:,few: t<lX~ aVal!.able yester- afternoon. ~hen a EUrop~~Jl_ shot. sc erne 0 KUm Kum ·and Sivraj. .. - f·Tone n ' . day. rpornmg ',dis~ppeare.d , from a, half kilo~etres are 'bemg tun- Jo~da~ w~~r~t'aff officer claimed' POBANI' THEATRE: , :J
" ,. ' " the ~~eets by the aftemoon" O-'?I- opened fire In the European, who Sn. sra C Commander' A"' 4..Illl 'p m 'Iridian filin 2( , __~ ,
K 7' -1R t" - t t" -"'ott "-.~ be·' , . a ~pan ompany ":'.."'.l' • • , '.
- LON1?ON. l\'1ar.' :~ eu e:~.-. mg o,P~ FO:'= age. ~ .0 us s' ran av.:ay.. . ' '. was killed in the fighting. GHANTE. StaTring: S!Jakil~ 'SI!Q :,',_.
Dc',:glas G.oodali 3.j 'truck drr~'~:, ;were..o'per:atll~g. ' "'. There wa urnest In the quarter D Sa' ed Nofa1, Secretary- Prem Nath. .
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